



 

October 2023 
 

October 16th Mee-ng   
Our speaker will be Victoria Whitney, owner of Griffin's Greenhouses 
in Lakefield, a family run business for over 40 years. Victoria will 
speak about Winterscaping.  

Griffins is a true family run operaFon, including Ann, Jack, Vikki and 
Kyle.  Ann grew up in her family-run greenhouse business. Then she 
began a small seasonal greenhouse at her home in 1976 as a way to 
supplement her “stay at home” income.  She worked alone with 
children, Vikki and Kyle, and other family members helping out as 
needed.  In the early days husband Jack worked in sales and helped 
on weekends. As the demand for their excepFonal quality plants 
grew, he reFred and began working the greenhouse business full Fme. 
In 2001, Vikki became general manager when she leV her teaching career to move to Peterborough 
with husband and two children. 

Vikki conFnued to expand the business adding several series of workshops and extended the reach 
of the business by doing speaking engagements. In 2006 Kyle chose gardening over 
photojournalism and became the greenhouse manager, streamlining many processes and adding to 
the display garden.  Now the grandchildren help out regularly – a true family business! 

Refreshment to be provided by Suzi Gabany and Anthea Loke. 

September’s Speaker  Anna Legga\ gave a very interesFng presentaFon about ClemaFs    
“The Queen of Flowers” which was an inspiraFon to us all.  She gave Fps on soaking the plant in the 
pot before planFng, digging the hole, keeping the roots shaded, filling with water, waiFng unFl it 
drains away before adding compost and plant so the crown is 5cm below the soil level.  She also 
talked about how yellow leaves mean mineral deficiency, use Epsom salts 2 tbsp per litre of water 
spray on leaves, soil, use tomato ferFlizer every 2 weeks aVer flowering.  Powdery mildew, spray 
with 3 parts water to 2 parts milk.  

Her favourite book is “An Illustrated Encyclopedia of ClemaFs by Tooomay and Leeds. 
Recommended suppliers Peter Keeping – Contact info@onrockgarden.com 
p.keeping@sympaFco.ca   Mail order Phoenix Perennials in BC. 

She brought seeds for ClemaFs Viorna  and also ClemaFs ViFcella to share with members and which 
can be planted now ready for next year.  

Coffee Klatch – Join the group on Wednesday, November 1st at Starbucks, Pharmasave,  
Ontario St, Port Hope at 10:30 am. 
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SPRING FLOWER SHOW
Monday, May 16, 2022

All entries for this show will be accepted from 6:45 pm to 7:15 pm at the St John’s AC Parish Hall.  
Note: entries will NOT be accepted after 7:15. Refreshements start at 7:00; meeting starts at 7:30.

CLASS A SPECIMENS

 1.  Daffodil Yellow; 3 flowers without foliage
 2.  Daffodil 3 flowers; 3 different colours
 3.  Daffodil  Branching Type / 1 spray without 

foliage
 4.  Narcissus  3 stems any colour without foliage
 5.  Tulip  2 single blooms with foliage
 6.  Tulip  2 double blooms with foliage
 7.  Tulip  2 blooms of any other cultivars with 

foliage
 8.  Hyacinth  1 flower any colour
 9.  Any Other Spring Flower  3 stems or blooms
 10.  Flowering Shrub  Named; not to exceed 24”
 CLASS B  DESIGNS

 1.  Branching Out A design featuring branches that 
may or may not be in bloom 

 2.  One of My Favourite Things  A design complimenting your favourite 
container

 3.  Pot et Fleur An arrangement containing a potted 
plant with soil (in or out of the pot) and 
cut flowers (in tubes of water or oasis) 
together in one design [see example right]

CLASS C GARDENING EXPERTISE

 1. Seedlings You Have Started Container no bigger than 12” x 12”
 2. Wintering Over A plant you grew outdoors last summer and have 

wintered over indoors to put outside once again. May include bulb, 
corm, etc.

CLASS D VEGETABLES

 1. Other Any other Spring fruit or vegetable, grown by you or foraged

NOTE:  • Designs not already dimensioned are not to exceed 18” wide by 18” deep 
• There is no restriction on height

mailto:info@onrockgarden.com
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Plans and Prepara-ons for the Winter Planters 
Sandra, Beverley & Bonnie met to share ideas for the planters and decided to use grapevines.  On a 
very warm October day, a group of seven members met at Bonnie’s. They harvested and used 
grapevines to make 3 four-foot trees for use in Lent’s Lane. Solar lights and finishing touches will be 
added when the trees are posiFoned on a bed of greens. On a second work occasion, grapevine 
orbs will be made for the planters in the park. These planters will also have solar lights, large birch 
branches and lots of greens. 
  
 (LeV) Members of the Winter Planters Commi\ee: Beverley Batchellor, Darlene Mack, Denyse 
Johnson, Joan Ball, Maureen Frost, Sandra McIlveen and Bonnie Tu\le taking the picture. 

        
          Sandra and Beverley             Denyse, Joan and Darlene 

Riverview Pollinator Garden  
Our area in the Rotary Centennial  Riverview Park is taking 
shape.It is interesFng to occasionally visit the garden to see 
how it is progressing. Some of the plants have done well 
although some didn’t spread as much as hoped.  And 
unfortunately, the bugs had a feast on some plants. Do plan to 
visit the garden near Cavan and Molson streets. 



 
Dahlia Garden Visit 

Members enjoyed visiFng Marian Jean’s dahlia garden on a delighoul day in 
September, even the bees. 

  

Northumberland Master Gardeners will host a Seedy Saturday February 17, 2024  
to be held at the Masonic Hall, 54 Toronto Rd, Port Hope.  Watch For details 

Garden Club Website  needs a coordinator. Interested?  Contact Anthea or Carole for details 

Take a break and have a look at some interes-ng links for gardeners: 

Creeping Bellflower, Campanula rapunculoides   

Now classified as an invasive species — Courtesy Northumberland Master Gardeners  LINK 

How to Grow, Harvest and Eat Hostas   LINK 

Empress of Dirt: 

Fall Garden Checklist & Helpful Reminders (Printable) LINK 

Unfortunate Garlic Growing Mistake you can avoid  LINK 

Christmas Make & Take Workshops — BalFmore Valley Garden Centre   LINK 

All about Birds – Listen to the call of the Blue Jay  Click here  LINK 

https://www.nmgo.ca/creeping-bell-flower/
https://www.gardenmyths.com/grow-harvest-eat-hosta/
https://empressofdirt.net/important-fall-garden-tasks/?utm_source=MadMimi&utm_medium=email&utm_content=resending+%E2%9D%A4%EF%B8%8F+Empress+of+Dirt+%E2%99%9B+Newsletter+248+in+case+you+missed+it&utm_campaign=20230815_m175254936_%E2%9D%A4%EF%B8%8F+Empress+of+Dirt+%E2%99%9B+Newsletter+248&utm_term=Fall+Garden+Checklist+_26+Helpful+Reminders+_28Printable_29
https://empressofdirt.net/grow-garlic/
https://www.baltimorevalley.ca/adult-christmas-programming/
https://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/Blue_Jay/overview


Anthea Loke  Coordinator Mee-ngs    antheawillows7@gmail.com 
Carole EllioT  Past President, NewsleTer, Website  carellg87@gmail.com 
Maggie Money  Secretary, Membership    margaretmoney059@gmail.com 
Bonnie TuTle  Treasurer, Membership Emails   bonnie@aprod.com 
Beverley Batchellor        Director, Flower Shows     batchellorb@gmail.com  
Yvonne Lane  Director, Program    yvlane3e7@gmail.com 
Suzi Gabany  Director at large    suzi@limelight.org 
Bill Kamula  Director at large    nkamula@sympa-co.ca 

REMINDER:  THE ROLE OF THE REFRESHMENT FOLKS INCLUDES BRINGING MILK AND CREAM, 
MAKING TEA AND PUTTING THE DISHES IN THE DISHWASHER AFTER THE MEETING. YVONNE LANE  
WILL MAKE THE COFFEE. 

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO FULFILL THIS ROLE, PLEASE ARRANGE WITH ANOTHER MEMBER TO TAKE 
YOUR PLACE. 

Many thanks to those who contribute informaFon for our newsle\er. 

Editors:   Carole Ellio\  carellg87@gmail.com        Paule\e Mouzer   pmouzer@sympaFco.ca
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